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RESZARCH AND DESIG~ PRO BLEMS INTRODUCED BY 
1_ CR~ASED PO WER OUT?U~ 
By Os k ar Kurtz 
Th er e is a co~stantly i ncreasin g tendency toward the 
devol opDon t of h i ghp r pOTIe r units for the airplane . In 
this cO~ll ~ c t io ~ nen research pro bl ens arire ~hose solution 
d.e.lfH_d.s the irno'E'stte:;at io n in j?ar ticlllar 0: all the possi-
bil~. t i 8s of f ' l:..'the r r1 e '\T elopmen t of -';he Oto~o or spark-
i gn i t io n engi'~ e . In i"lho.. t follows th e qU3stio!l of the num-
er ~nd ~o omotrical arr an~e~an~ of the cylind e rs so irnuor-
t aYJ. t i n t h e ~oefl i gn or" h i .:;h perfo r lnanca pOl7or units will be 
con sidered fron var iou s ?o int s of view . A discussion will 
b e r iv en of th e posaib ili t i es of the var ious working pr oc-
ess ~s and pn iilres~i fation wil l be ~aee of possible means 
for i r:~)l' ovjon ,-; the conti:::lU OUs o:geration aY'_d ta'::e-off per-
fornance , ~articularly th o metho~s of su~nl'charging. in-
croa s i ng the r .p . ~ ., ~nd e play i ng tho two-stroka-cycle 
ongine . 3'ino..ll:r , t~1a que s t ion of lo .:e r ed fuel consunpti on 
will be g ono in to b ri ofly . 
The subject wil l b e treated under four headings: 
I . Consi de r a tions on the eng i ne lay-out. 
II. Increase i n output pe r g iv en swept volume . 
I II. I up r ovemen t in the take- off performance . 
IV . Lo~ e ring of the fuel consumption . 
At the p r esen t time it c a!lnot be p r edicted ~s to 
yoh e th e r Clnot he r type of l1irplo,ne :pO',7er u~lit nith better 
ue rforn~!lc o will renl~ce the sunrk-i~nition o,~d Dies el en -
~ i nes ~ s nn airplan~ ~rive . E~ 8n if there ~o exist at the 
p r esont time 80; 8 i ndications o~ the ultimate suc cess, for 
examnlo , of roc~et tvpe driv e , stoam ~r i ve. or interYJ.al 
cnmb~ntion t~rb in e , :;ny ye~r s o~ i~v rst ig~tion ~n d devel-
opment wi ll ~t i ll be requir ed before the highly developed 
*IIForflchun e'"'['.ufcc.ben und Ges talt l.lngsi'ragen bei Steigorung 
der Tri ob'.7ork l o i ctung . 1I Lu:..'t\-;ir,so __ , vol . 4, no . 4, 
Apri l 1937 , pp . 116- 125. 
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r ec i pro c at i ng eng i ne will be r eplaced by someth i ng better. 
Since the fact must be r e c koned ~ ith that the Otto 
~nd Diesel eng i nes ~ill st i l l dominate the ai rpl ane en~ine 
f i eld fo r a l ong t i me to c ome , i t is the urgont ta s k of 
r esear ch , i n add i t io n to condu c ting invest i gat i ons of othe r 
more prom i s i ng methods , to invest i gate a ll the poss i b i li -
t i es of fu r the r de v e l opment of the r ecip r o c at i ng eng i ne so 
tha t its fu ll es t poss i b ili tie s may be ut ili zed . 
Wi thout g oi ng in to the p r oblem of ve r y h i g h- alt i tude 
f li gh t uh ich , as a spe ci a l p r ob l em i n i tse l f, wi ll not be 
g i ven c onside r at i on i n th e p r e s ent paper , the fo l lowi ng 
questions a r e of f un damenta l i mportance fo r the fu rther 
i mprovement of f li g ht pe r forman ce , name l y , t h e fo r m and 
lay out of h i gh - pe r fo r man c e eng i nes, r a i s i ng of the eng i ne 
power , i mpro v ement in the t ake - off perfo r mance , and l ower - · 
i ng of the fue l c on sumpt i on . 
1. CONSIDERA TI ONS OF GEOMETR I C LAY-OUT OF 
HI GH - PERFORMANC E POWER UN I TS 
The tendency toward h i ghe r velocities of f li ght on 
the one hand and the requ i reQent of h i gh usefu l load on the 
other hand, b ri ng u i th them the consequence that every 
country that has its own air craft indust r y st ri ves t o de -
v e l op the lar gest engine powe r poss i ble consistent wi th 
l ow-p e rfo r man c e we i ght . Although not alJ. of the latest de -
velopments uere exh i b it e d at the most re c en t Par i s exhib i- . 
t i on , it uas ne v e rth e l ess not ic eable that the number of 
a i rplane engines of h i gh outpu t was conside r ab l y i nc r eased . 
For these eng i ne s, not a ll of wh i ch we r e manufa c tured on a 
p r oduct i on bas is, outputs of 1 , 000 to 1, 400 ho r sepower 
were indicated as sho r t - t i me f ull pe r fo r mance at sea level . 
Although , co rr espondi ng to the viewpo i nts and experience 
of eac h man u fa c t ur e r, these design s showed di f fe r ences as 
to st ruc t ur a l f orm, numb e r of cy li nde rs, and c o oli ng , the r e 
may , n ever the l ess, b e o b se r ved a gene r a l tenden c y towar d 
a ir coo li ng , par t icul a rly i n the Case of the lar ge a ir-
c ooled , doub l e-r ow r ad i ~ l eng i ne wi th 14 o r 1 8 c y linder s. 
Of approximate l y ten types of engines of over 1 , 000 horse -
powe r s~10wn, sev en - i . e . , 70 percent - were a ir- cooled 
rfldio.l engines . 
In vi ew of th i s stri v ing of engine manufa c turers to -
ward the de v e l opment of engine type s of i ncreasing l y highe r 
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output , it becomes ne cessary to give consideration to the 
quo stion ns to uhat str~ c turnl types ~re to bo given pref-
erence with r espe ct to their ~oTIer per unit weight, num-
b e r of cyl i nde rs , and cylinde r a rr angement in order thnt 
.·so mo indicat i on may be obtain ed as to the lines of devel -
opment to ~o fo llow ed in the design of nOTI tipes. The 
problem of cooling , TIith the loss es associated ther~with, 
will not be gone in to here , s inc e in uhat folIous only 
c onst ruc t ion a l ~nd the r modyn amic features uill be givBn 
~ttent ion . Th e question u ill be dis cussed from the point 
of vieTI of tot a l we i g ht of engine, its mounting, and the 
effect on the f:\,ero.dyn c:'..m ic efficiency of nn "irDlane-
whe th e r · in nny pc:'.. rticular ca se it is better to employ, in-
stead of a sin g l e ell~ ine of high output , tuo smaller en-
g in ey ~~ich mny be mount ed in the fuselage (Koolhovon 
type) o r Quilt int o t h o rring as flat engines and connected 
by 2,n i n t e r med i ~,te sh["ft to the propeller. For ['. compar-
i son of tho drag relnti on s for these v[' ri ous engine lr..y -
outs and nount ings, tunnel t es t s are st i ll required. It 
i s ~robable , howe v er , that tho futuro wi ll soc the justi -
f ication of l~rge as ue ll nS smaller power units corre-
sponding to the Du r uo s e s fo r uh ich they TIoro designed, 
. s i nce fo r h i gh - Riti ~u de f li ght and ntcep climb the distri-
buti0n of the ~owe r among sAall e r engines with several 
propelle rs ap-:)enr s to be advnntagcou3, TThere£l.s for hiCh -
speed flight it appenrs to be mo r e advantageous to employ 
e ~igh powe r unit with a sin ~ le propeller. 
The i mportant fa c to rs to be considered in the design 
of the en~ i nes , particul a rly tho effect of the number of 
cylinders aLd cyl i nder s iz e on tho ~eight ~er horseporrer, 
will be pres~nted i n a special report by Dipl .- Ing. 
Bens i nge r . The folloning dis cussion. I'iill be linited to a 
feu of the que s t io ns c on c e rning desi~n features of high-
outpu t porre r un i ts of 1 , 300 to. 1, 600 horsepower. It i s 
hero aCGurnod that the n anufactur e of propellers to suit 
the s e outputs is possible . 
I n the p ast y e ar a pape r ~7as presented by Wood (ref -
eren c o 1) on tho raisi ng of tho output of an engine, and 
t nb l es ~7o r e sot up g i v i ng des i gn data, over-all dimen-
sions , an d disp lacem~nt v o lume s fo r eng i nes of 1,600 horse-
powe r fo r v £l. rio us =~m~ers of cyliLders and lay-outs. Ac -
cording t o this author the i n - line engine of the futuro 
u~ll be a DRch i ne ' with a six- throu crankshaft uith sever -
a l cylin de rs t o o~ ch crank . Be considers it difficult, 
hon ov e r, us i ng a sol id crankshaf t, to uhich he gives pref -
erence , to connect more th a n four connocting rods 
j 
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(-.-:'ith s :!.)l it oig ends) to one ~ :r;l>ankpin . He a ccordi ng l y en -
visc..Ces the deve l opmen t of the i n - line eng i ne i n the fo rm 
of c..n X ong i ne ~ ith 24 cylind ors . I n the case of the ra-
d i n l en ~ i no , ho oel i oves th~t thore will 00 nn increase in 
the numoe r of c r c..nkshaf t thronE, out a decrease i n the 
numoer of piston s work i ng on a sing l e crankp in . There will 
be B corr es~on di ng decrease in the diffe r ence i n the head 
r esis t ai.1ce of the two - eng i ne t ypes . 
I n his lectur e de liv ered at the beg i nn i ng of th i s 
year, Fedden ( refer en c e 2 ) has conside r ed these questions 
and discussed i n p articul ar th e prospe cts of th e ai r-c oo l e d 
en& i ~e for the next f iv e year s . He is likew ise of the 
opini on that the re ex i sts a demand f o r tho developmen t of 
en g in es up to 1 , 500 - 2 , 000 hor s ep ower . I n vi ew of th e 
wei g h t per horsepowe r and t he manufa cturing costs, howev -
e r , h e l e ans away from to o great an i n crease in the number 
of cyl i nde rs and soos the fu tur o d~ve l opmen t o f the a ir-
c ool e d engine tending towar d single- row and do uol e - ron 
r ,d i a l en t: ines ancl multi-row en g ines . The i nstallati on of 
the horizontally oppos e d eng i ne c omp l ete l y ~ ithin tho wing , 
he a lso considers as gi vi ng p r omiso . 
Fi gure 1 g iv es a co npar ison b e tween the present en -
g in e c~.1ar actorist ic s and the v a l uGs nh ich n ill be npp roach ed 
i n t h e near futuro ni th i nc r easod p iston speeds and boost e r 
pressu res . The valuos ass'med oy Wo od , wh ich are basod on 
n p i ston s p eed of c m = 15 . 3 m/s (about 3 , 000 ft . / mi n . ), 
:end ['., mean effe ctiv e :pressure: p~ = 1 2 kg/cm2 (about 16 8 
I b . / sq . in . ), a r e li kenise sho·w; . Acco r ding to the f i gu r e , 
fo r a il. eng i ne of 2- l it o r cllpac i ty, speeds of nbout 3 , 300 
r . p . m. \i it h d isp l a c om ent pe rfor mances of 45 ho rs epone r pe r 
liter ( 0 . 74 hp . /cu . i n . ) , ~i ll be attain e d . W~ e th e r such 
hi gh p iston speeds c ou l d be at tai ned with the usua l poppot -
t ypo valve g ear, cannot bo p r edicted i n vi on o f the absence 
of data i n Ge r m<1ny . F o r s h o rt - time ope r o.tion, spe e ds of 
16 m/s (r. , 150 ft . /min . ) a r e i nd icC',ted fo r the Br ist o l Pega-
sus engine . It may b e il~8uDed , howe v e r, that ~ith the fur-
the r developmen t of tho sl c e ve- typo valve gear, there are 
well - grounded r oasons f o r bel i ev i ng that the p r esont diff i-
culties will be ove rc omo a n d t hese values of p is ton speed 
r e o.li z ed . 
Table I ~nd f i gu r e 2 su . ma riz e the cylin de r dimensions 
f o r various geome tric a l cylinde r lay - out s , tho r equir e d 
f r ontal are<1S , speods c..nd we i gh ts, and ITi ll se rv e fo r a 
comp ar is on of ho Dc rits of the diffe r ent c y li nder a rrange-
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ment s . A~ engine 'outpu t o f 1, 000 horse90rer, attainable 
at p r e s en t, i s assu med - t h i s wil l co~respond in a few 
yea rs to ab ou t 1 , 300 - 1, 600 horsepow0r - and numbers of 
cyl i nders f r om 9 to 32 a r e c ons i dered . According to the 
stuf i es c a rri ed ou t by t he I ns ti tute for Engine Design on 
the n u mbe r ·of cy li nde rs and cyli nder size, the weights and 
d i mens i on s may to a c e rt a in a pp r oximation be predicted 
f r an c e r tai n assu mpt i ons with r egard to the stroke-bore 
and. cO~lne c t i ng- ro d rat i os . I n t he table the "l7eight re-
qui red fo r c oo ling is i n cluded in the caGe of the radial 
eng i ne but not i n the c ase of the liquid-cooled in-line 
enc i ne s, a ll of wh i ch hav e equal radietors . It is found 
th~ t i n ce rt ain type s of des i g n the weight and frontal 
a r o~s c one out to su c h values as to make them practically 
i nap~) li cabl e . The 1 6- c:: lindor V :.>..nd horizontall;)' opposed 
on~ i no , the 32- cylinder X and E, as well ps the 18-cylinder 
r ~ i al eng i ne nre f~vo r ab l e wh il e tho 12- cylinder V, the 
24 - cyl i Lde r IT ~nd X, and the 14- cylinder radial engine ~re 
someY"l!lat less o.dvantageou s . Al l other lay-outs aro inc.ppli -
cablo for the power unde r cons i deration . The 32-cylinder 
engines i n the X and H ar r angements are, to be s~re, quite 
sDn]l i n crOS8 sect i on, bu t in spite of their favorable 
woight/~owe r ra ti o i t is do u btful whether such 0. large 
llusbcr of cyliLders, on nc c ouc t of the associated high man-
ufac turing c o s t [l.l1(l the mnny st r uctural ~)arts required 17i11 
f i n.c_ actual app l icat i on . Tho l6 - cylinder V engine and the 
24 - cy l inde r H ~nd X engines wi th 60 0 an~le, on the other 
hand , offe r quit e p r actical solutions for the power here 
,". s !:\UDed . The 16- cyl i nder H 0:::' X e!lgines shan up unfn.vorn.-
bly , howe v e r, ~nd g iv e litt l e promise of development. Even 
the 24- cy l indo r X ong i no u i th ?OO angle receives n somowhot 
l ~rge cross sect i on , a l though th i s nrr~ngement will probnbly 
find just i f i cnt i on fo r part i cu l ar ~urposos . The question 
w~ethe r in the caso of the 24-cylindcr ~ngine, the R crrcnge-
m0nt wi th two crankshafts or the X arrangement with a single 
c r ~nksh~f t, hns t ~e ndv n.n t agc, c annot ns yet be answered dof-
in i te l y . Acco r d i ng to our i nvostigntions no essential dif -
ference i n ~e i ght u ill resul t . In the case of IGrger ~ir­
p l anes wit h th ick wi ng s , the horizontally opposed engine 
in~ t nll ed wi th i n the wi ng ~t r i ght angles to the direction 
of fl i g~ t , uith r eno t e propelle r drive, uill pr~ctic~lly 
not increose the hend res i stance . In ~ny case, t~is ~rr~nge­
men t requires n s~eci~l w i n~ construction. This opposed-
engine type of arrcngenon t hus al~eady boen the subject of 
many i nvosti3ations and ho s been practico.lly appliocl, for 
eX~Gp l e , to the 12- cy l inQe r Pc t ez engine . On account of 
the cornproD i Jos made nocess~ry i~ the nirplnno structure, 
hOi'jeVe r, this [', rr angemont \":i ll al'!!'..~-s be linitod in a-ypli-
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cation . I n recent literature the advantages of the hori -
z on tal l y oppoGed arran ~emen t hav e often been emphas ized . 
A fu rt he r study, however, fr o D t he po i n t of view of the 
a irp l ane s tructure is ne c essary before any def inite con-
clusions as to it s a dvant a ges may be reached . 
Th e fo r e ,oing considerati ons on the various poss i ~il ­
ities of laY- 0u t of h i gh- ~e r fo r ~an c e eng ines c ann ot , nat -
u ~lly , inc lud e all possible point s of view which in any 
par ticular case dete r mi ne the des i gn . Th e ense and c o st 
of p r oduc tion wi l l hav e to be taken in to account as well . 
I n particul ar, . t he abo ve - indi cated re lat io n s will v ary i f, 
for some p articu l a r r easo n - i n the case of a Di Qsel en -
g i no , fo r exanp le , in view o ~ the h i gh compre o sion ratios -
h i ghe r b ore- st ro ke r at i o s wi ll have to bo chos en . Th e 
c on c lusion re~ched by.Fedden , naD e ly, that t o o smal l cy li n-
de rs s- ou l d no t be ~o sen h~s , as u il l later be shown , a 
c er tain justificati on . 
A question th~t haG not yet boen so lv e d experiment ~lly 
aud wh ich c a n n ot bo di s cussed i n th i s connect i on , is the 
behavio r of a i r c ooling at the h i gho r a ltitudes . To th row 
li eh t on this p r oblem , i nv es ti g ati on s on th e heat transfer 
at h i g h - altitude c on d i t ions and singl e - cylin de r inv e sti g a -
tions at the h i gh- a l t i t ude climati~ co nditi on s are necessa-
ry, af ter wh ich the advantage s of the t wo type s of c oo ling 
wil l be b etter unde r sto o d . 
In th e cho ic o o f the numbe r of cylinders and the 
swept v o l umes wh en neu des i gns a r e c ontemp lat ed , th e re-
~uired ni g n - alt itude p erf o r mance Dust be g iven c onsid e ra-
tion since the sup e r charger out p ut mu st st i ll be ~uppl i ed 
by th o eng i ne and the h i g hes t a ttainable p ressure rati o is 
li r:'.it ed by the enb in e . Furthe r Do r e , tho admi ss ibl e super-
charg e p ressu re _us t take into consid e r ati on th e start of 
engin e kno c~ i ng , wh ich is escentially determined by tho 
supe r char g e tompe r a ture . Con si de r at i on s on the high- alt i-
tude ~o rfo rman ce an d the t~crrnodynamics of th e engine with 
exh2.us t tu r -bine snp o rc h ar R' i ng , rJ ill no t bo go n o i nto ~e re, 
s i n ce they will be the subjects of separate reports . Ev en 
i f it d oo s b e c eme possible wit h i n n s~o rt t i e o to dovelop 
s~a rk- i gn i t i on engine s TI it h exh aus t-turbin e sup e rcharge rs, 
the goar - d riven supe rcha r go r will neve rthel os s c ont i nue t o 
b o u s ed a l so in the futuro fo r c o r tai n p urpose s TIi th fur -
thor i npro vonon t i n outpu t and ofiiciency . 
As a cO Lp l oDen t t o tho fo r ego i ng r emar ks , it is wo rth 
TIl il e t o invest i ga to tho r e lati ons bo t 7ecn the p i ston dian-
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cter ~nd the ilumbe r of cyli nde r G for h i gh-altitude engines 
rr i th mech~n ic nl su~o r chargo r s . As an exacple, let t~o en-
ginen be choson \7h ich a t 8 k il ocetors (about 26,000 feet) 
altitude te li v e r 1, 200 and 750 horsepower, respectively, 
and a r e p r ovi ded wit h sing l e o r two - stage superchargers 
fo r th i s a l t it ude . The adiabati c superchar g er efficien-
ci es a r e as s umed to b e 65 a nd 7 6 percen t , respectively. 
Al though the s e val ues a r e as ye t not attainable, they will 
be app r oached in the near f u tur e since there arc well 
founded r e a son s fo r be lievi ng so . Figure 3 shows the co m-
puted r el a t ion be t ween t he number of cylinders and the 
cyl i nde r bo r e whe r e fo r t he mean piston velocity the com-
mon present - day v a l ue of 1 3 m/s (2,600 ft./min.) has been 
assuf:1ed I3,lfd a c omp r ds sion r a tio o f 6 . 5. Tho practical 
rango fo r the ~ i st o n d i amet er s i s limited between 120 and 
1 60 mm ( 4 . 76 and 6 . 35 i n . ) . The nunbers of cylinders 
g iven i n tho f i gur e a r c t ho s tru c turally feasiblo onos men-
tionod above . I n .b oth c a s es the admiss i ble supercharge 
temp e r ature was t aken t o bo 350 0 K. whore for nad = 0.65, 
the supe r char ge p r essure is 0 . 9 atmosphere, and for nad = 
0 . 76 , i t i s 1.1 atnosphe r es . I n the region of snaIl 
nunb r s of cylinde r s the curves r un very steep and flatten 
out as the numbo r of cyl i nde r s i ncreases; that is, with 
too s tr ong a de c rease i n the cy linder bore the number of 
c y l inders rapidl y increases . I t therefore follows that 
wi thi n th i s reg i on the adv antages which are obtainable by 
a decr ea s ed cyl inde r bore wi ll hardly make up for the rap-
i d l y i ncrea sing d i sadv an t ages of a high number of cylin-
ders . I t is furthe r seen f r om the figure that, for exam-
p l e , fo r R bore of 158 mm i n the case of a 1,200 horse-
power eng i ne and a supe r char ge r efficiency of nad = 0.65, 
1 8 cyl i nde rs will be re qui r ed , whereas for nad = 0.75, 
the c or r esp ondi ng n u mb e r wil l be only lr. If cylinders of 
120 em we r e used it woul d lead to a structurally expensive 
32-cyl i nde r eng i ne , whe r eas ~ith a 1~6 mm bore it will 
s ti ll be possible to use a 24-cy l indor engine. For nad = 
0 .7 6 , the 24-cy li nde r arrangenent could be used with 116 
mm bo r e . Too great a redu c t i on i n tho cylinder dimensions 
would thu s lead t o a s tru c tur al l y disadvantageous number 
of cyl i nders as po i n t ed out by Fedden. Even with the 
fue l s at p r esent a v a il able for continuous operation the 
supercharge tempe r nture of 77 0 should sot [',n upper limit. 
The reduc tion of the to t a l swept volune below a certain 
v alue, bowovo r, uould make sup e r charge cooling necessary 
wit h a l l the asso ci a t ed s tru c tur al disadvantagos since it 
wi ll be necessar y t o apply h i ghe r supercharge pressures. 
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Th e f i gure furth e r sh o ~s that the imp rov emen t in the sup er-
c harg e r eff i ciency i s a lso of € rent s i gn i f ic ance fo r the 
structurcl l a y - ou t of h i g h pe r fo r man ce units . These con -
s i derations bear particul a rly on the continuou s operation 
at the vo r k i ng a l titude ~ssumed . It will lat e r be pointed . 
out that fo r t ake- off nnd cl i mb sm~ller cy li nde r s, which 
permit highe r supe rchar ge p re ssur es , a r c more advnn t~geous . 
II . TH E I il CREASE I N TH E OUTPUT 
PER UN IT DISPLAC E~ENT VOLUME 
Prosn ects of Var i ous Wo r k i ng Proc esse s 
L1 o rd e r to 
1 2 kg/ cm2*, CD = 
~t tain the above- ~en ti oned values (D = 
- e 
15 m/s (3, 000 ft . /min . ) ) with th e hi gh-
pe r fo rm~nce ~oITe r units, mu ch r esenrch i s st ill requ ir ed . 
Before tak i ng up the v a rious methods of a ttac k ing t he prob -
l em a br i ef d i scuss i on uill b e g iv en of wha t prospe cts are 
o ffe r ed by th e sev e r a l known uo r k i ng pro cess es , part i cu-
l a rl y fo r i._e airp lane on6' in e . F i gure 4 sho ws th e resu lts 
of an invest i ga tion by th e I nstitut e fo r Th o r modynamics 
and Wor~ ing Pr ocesses on the v a rious at tainable pe r fo r m-
a nc es fo r thr eo differont Dr oce sses , name ly, the injection 
Otto eng in e , th e f our - s tro ~e - cycle and the t uo - stroke- cycle 
Di esel eng i ne s u i th supo r c ha r ger driven by the engine and 
by exhaust turbine . The valu es are fo r a fo r u ard v eloci t y 
of 400 kD/h ( ab out 25 0 mi . /hr . ) at sea l e v el a nd were c om-
Duted on th e basis of th e Do lBr of an a ir n l ane such as i s 
.... ..._ .... 
us ed ~ o~ay . Th e a ir- excess ratios shown i n the fi gure 
hnv e Blready b eon parti a lly at t ain ed o r wil l c e rt a inly be 
attBined sho r tly . F o r oach a lti tudo the require d supe r -
charge r outpu t is s hown . Assu Dpt ions l~ust fu rther be made 
.:.s to the off icienci e s and si z os of radiators , conc orni ng 
uhich there a ro as yet no experi men tal data ~v ail ab le . 
Th c curv es are the r ofore useful in i ndicating th e or der of 
magn i tudes i nvolv e d an d may ch~nge BS further data a r e ob-
t ai~ed on n ew sup e rchar g er ~ rocesses . Th e abso lut o a lti -
tude pe r f o r man c e s a r e not compar able since the outputs pe r 
d i splaced volume a r e diff eren t f 8 r the p owe r un i ts investi -
gated . I n the cas e of t he tw o- st r oke-cycle en g in e , the 
well - known h i g h l y develop ed and advantabeou s s cav e nging 
process of J unke r s , wh ose e ff ici en cy should hard l y be ex-
c eeded by any d i ffe r en t type of st r uctur e , has b een a ssumed . 
Hi gh- a ltitude an g i nes wi th other scaven g ing p rocess es used 
* ( 1 68 1b . /sq . i n .) 
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at presen t would in a ll cases show up to disadvantage. 
Tw o - s tro~e - cycl e otto airp l ane engines have not yet been 
built , t~erefo re no infornat ion on them is as yet avoil-
able . 1.:o re wil l be s,"-id la t e r about the possibilities of 
develop~ent of th i s type of des i gn. The essential result 
of these conside r ations is th'"-t at higher altitudes the 
"j)ro:9ul s iv e outputs refe rr ed to t'le sea-level out-put (not 
the absolute outputs, wh ich i n the case of the Otto engine 
i s in all cas es greater due to the hig~er output per liter) 
do not diffe r much f r om each othe r. In particular, it is 
to be no t ed that a l so t h e four - stroke-cycle Diesel process 
showo promise . The fa ct t hat the curve here lies higher 
is the reoult of the smal l expend i ture required for the 
exhaust c oo li ng . Th e quest i ons of the fuel consumption 
and range st i ll requ ir e special i nvestigation . Similarly, 
the question of we i gh t/ powe r ratios, ,h ich in the case of 
th e Die se l engines r it h their larger dimensions should be 
sonewhat ~ i ghe r, ITi ll not be gone into here . 
Increas e in P e rf o r mance through Supercharging 
I n the case of the 4 - stroke- cycle Otto engine, con-
s i de r able increase in output has, in recent years, been 
made poss i ble by the development of new fuels denoted as 
"100 oct<we ." These fuels pe r mi t higher compression ra-
t i os and superchar ge p r essures and therefore may also a~­
fect the eng i ne size for a g iv en output . The effect of 
the l Oa-o c tane fuels on the dimensions and power/weight 
r atios u ill not be co ns i de r ed he r e since test data are 
s till unavailable . F edden has already discussed the pos-
s i bil i t i es of such fuels end ha s divided the futuro power 
unite i nto 8 7- o ctan e and l Oa- octane eng i nes. For super-
c harge ope r at i on st ill fu rther studies ~o to bo mado on 
th e s c a v eng i ng poss i b ili ties and the admissiblo supercharge 
preesures for continuo us oueration. The latter factor, 
as has al re ady been menti o~ed , i s of pr i me importance with 
r espec t to the a gn i tude of the d i splaced volume and the 
fuel con sumpt ion . The question of the lowering of the 
waste heat on t ho application o f higher supercharge pres -
sure s to obtain hi ghe r short-time performance at take-off 
will be considered la t e r . 
F i gu r e 5 shows the attainable mean effective pressures 
obtained f r om s i ngle- c y linder tests at vO-rious su-percharge 
p r essu r e s and wit h diffe r ent v~lve timing, and also shoITS 
the fuel and ai r c on su mu ti on . Wit h the nroper choico of 
v nl v e tining and lowe r ~upe r chnrge tompe~rturcs, consider-
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able increases may be obtained. in the mean effective pres-
sures l7 ithout any apprecia-ble increase i n the specific 
fuel cOllcumption . Th i s increase in output is also accom-
pl i ched by the scaveng i ng of the combustion space, ' such 
scavenging be i ng su c cessfully applied, as is known, to 
Di ese l "eng i nes and lead i ng to a louered temperature at the 
end of the compression stroke and a better volumetr i c ef -
fic i ency . Investigat i ons al eady started on th i s subject 
are to be comp l emented by further studies , extending the 
i nvestigat i ons to h i gher rotational sp ee ds . The question 
as to uhethe r it is wo rth- wh i le changing th e valve timing 
during ope r ation , as has at vari ous times been proposed, 
needs furthe r exp l anation . Sev e ral invest i gators - for 
ex,':.mple , Ricurdo (refe r on c e 4) - have r e commended Ustrat i-
fieetll supe r charging as n menn s for increasing the perfo r m-
nnce and lower i ng the fuel consumption . I n practice, ~t 
17ill not be' s i mp le to obtain such strfltification, particu-
larly at the h i gher rotational speeds . It is nevertheless 
desirable to ascertain whethe r such stratification is pos-
siolo , '. .. hether it is lik e ly to bo su cces sful , and 17hethor 
the additional st ructu r ~l we i ght made necessary , is justi-
fied . 
Caroselli , in an i nvest i gation on engines with mechan -
ic ~lly driven supe r cha r ge rs for n nominal a ltitude of 6 km 
( 20 , 000 ft . ) , has considered the question of the mo st fa-
vo r able supe r char ge pressures to apply and ca~e to the con-
clusion that , for example, an engine with a degree of su-
percharge of 1. 3 and \7ith a supercharge stage that can be 
disconnected or with a con t rollable supercharge drive of -
fers the advantages of smnll frontal area and h i gh take-
off perfo r mnnce but i n othe r respe cts - for example , that 
of fuel consumpt i on - i s inferior to the low supercharge 
engine and so is ina~plicable for large ranges . 
Anothe r const r uct i onal and theoretical investigation 
has furthe r confi r med the result ~ reviously obtained in 
the considerations on cy l inder size, that v e ry s ma ll cyl -
ind e r dimensions Ruch as are comnon in racing au tomob iles 
using high supe r char ge and h i gh ~ iston speeds have no ad-
vantages for larg e airpl~ne eng i nes since the saving i n 
weight uh ich results from the smaller displacement volume, 
is offse t by the increas ed si z e of the supercharge r. With 
high sUjJercharge for full - load performance at 6 km , for 
example , a superchar ge r for 8 to 9 km would be necessary 
and hen ce, also , supe r charge r c oo ling would be required . 
Th e poss ibility of fu r th e r development of such an engine 
is therefore v e r y li mited so that this line of investiga-
- ~"~ - - ---- _.-.-------/ 
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tio~ offe r s no p ro c ise . It wo uld, moreover, be necessary 
to al'lp l y LlU l t i stage supel'c h-arge i n order to obtain ade .... 
quate t ake- off pe r fo r man ce . 
in th is connection it may be worth-while to investi-
eate what these relat ions woul d be on th e introduction of 
a st~gelon s regu l at ion of the supercharg e r without any 
lonses, the s i gn i f ic a nce of wh ich was pointed out by Nutt 
i n his lecture last year before the Lilienthal Society. 
The exan~le p r eviously cho sen of an engine of 8 km working 
a l t it ude will agai n be u sed . On this engine investigation 
was Dade to dete r n in e what pe r fo r nances in clieb were at-
t ainable under the assunption tha t Doreal 87-octanc fuel 
was er.1i) loyed and t hat a h i -"'hest admissibl e suuercharge ~ 0 0 -t empe rature of 350 0 K, c o rresponding to 77 C. was not ex-
c eeo.e<l . 
Fi g ure 6 shows the computed output~ for various super~ 
cha~ger p ressures in pe rc ent of the engine Qutput at 8 km 
fly i ng a l t itude . No coolin g of the supercharge air between 
the Dupercharg c r and the engine i s p rovi ded . The contin-
uous line rep res ents the upp e r l i mit of output obtainab~e 
o 
at a superch r ge temperature of 77 C. The dotted lines 
gi ve the QUtDU ts at various suuercharge ?ressures between 
the li mit s o~ 1 . 16 and 1 . 5 atm~spheres. In clinbing flight 
the supe r charge p ressure must be held constant up to the 
point of int e rsection with the boundary line by ~eans of a 
r egulato r, wh ile fron there on after reaching the highest 
pe r n issibl e t empe ratur e the supe rcharge pressure must be 
l owe r ed . Al though i t is ~gain seen fron these considera-
ti ons that eng in es wi th snaIl p is tons - for which. on ~c­
c ount of the smalle r waste heat, h i gher supercharge ures -
sur es a rc ne r n i s sibl c - have the advantage over large 
p iston en gin e s in climb, it is neverthel ess clear that too 
high a su,ercharge - fo r examp le, aoove 1.5 atmospheres -
gives no fu rthe r a pp reci able advantage s and th e time dur -
i ng wh i ch these sup e rchar ge p re ssures may be applied be-
c omGS sho rt e r if no s p ecinl means are taken for lowering 
the wn.s te hea t . 
SUIDl:J".'"1,r izing , the fo ll ow i ng Hay be definitely stuted 
wit<l r eg n.rd to the questions of cylinder si z e ::'..na super-
charge . Structural advnn tcg e s wi th regard to ITeight/~owe r 
r a tio c2d fron t ~l arens a r e to be expected f rom the ~ppli ­
cation o ~ emaI l cylinters . On account of the displacem~nt 
volume r equ ired of high- a ltitude engines when the dimen-
sions [l.re reduced below ce r tain v a lues, however, a large 
numbe r of cylin do rs, with the associn.ted structural dis~d-
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v an t~ge s . becomes n e c e~sary . Sma tl p ist ons a r c favorabl e 
fo r cl i mb but the hi g h supe rcharge l ea ds t o increased 
s tructur ~l we ight on th e }) a rt ,of the supe rch a r ge r . The 
dec i sion as t o the one o r the oth e r tenden cy must be made 
, i n accordance with the obj e ct that i t i s des ir ed to atta i n . 
Increasing the Speed o f Rotation 
The tendency towa r d i nc r eased p ist on speeds up to 15 
or 1 6 mls h a s nl re ady been refe rr ed to . I t is a question 
uhethe r th is method , i f no other di f f icu l t i es ar i se at the 
p i st o n , g i ved any fur th er adv~nt ag es when used u ith the 
poppet - valve g ea r . Car osel li had prev i ous l y estab l i shed 
the fact t4at in the c ase of a i rplane-engine cylinders a 
moan v e loc i ty at the valve in let sections of 60 m/ s ( 1 2 , 000 
ft . /min . ) g iv e s the best volumetric e f f ici ency and the max-
i mum ~ ean e f fe c t i ve p r e ssure, and that a v eloc i ty of 90 m/ s 
(18 , 000 ft . / min . ) shou l d not be exceeded . Al though these 
velocities a r e st ill cons i derably above those which Ricardo 
h~d dete r mi ned as most fa v or ab l e for automob il e eng i ne s, 
it is a fact known to e very engine bu il de r t h at i n certain 
types of c y lin de r- head des i gns it is diff i cult to emp l oy 
larg e p o rt a r eas and that the accel e r at i on forces set a 
li mit t o the incr~ase i n th e v a lv e lift . An improvement 
of t he inlet p o rt a r eas i s expected fr om th e use of the 
sle e ve- valv e g ea r wh ic h so far has be en ap~lied only by 
Br i sto l . Theo r e t ic a l i nv e st i gat i ons have shown tha t with 
su i table sleeve- v a lv e desi g ns mor e fav orable t i me area s 
may b e obta i ned than wi th the usual v a lve gear . Naturally, 
th i s is not the only Do i nt of view from which the sleev e-
v a lv e gear is to be j~dge d . Other advantages wh i ch have 
often Deen b r ou gh t out i n the li terature on the subject 
and are therefo r e assumed to be wel l known , s i milarly speak 
in f avor of th e sleeve - valv e gear, so it i s desi r able that 
research a nd deve l opmen t wo rk be continued a l ong this line . 
F i g u re 7 shows a c omp ~ ris on of the mean effe ctiv e 
pressure as Q funct i on o f the sDe ed for a v e r y good po p pet -
v a lve en g ine wi th the v a l u e s to- be e XDected f r om a sle e ve-
v c, l ve eng ine • . Th e poppet - v :'1.,lv e en c in"e wh i ch waS run wi th a 
supercharge p re ssu re of 1 . 3 a t mospheres , had the most favo r -
D.ble po r t area s obtainabl e . Al though fo r a speed of 2 , 300 
r • p • ;n ., the mean v el 0 cit y 0 f the g as at the in let i s v g = 
5 0 m/s (10 000 f t . / min . ), the me a n effe c t iv e p r essure drops 
~fte r th i s speed . I n the invest i gations on the sleeve-
vnlve g e~r , howeve r , the pressure increased a l most linear -
ly up t o about Vg = 1 00 m/s ( 20 , 00 0 f t . / min . ) . Whether 
- -------
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this is ~ue to a bette r d i schnrge coefficient or to loss 
heat i ng of tho cha r ge i n f l owing in, has,not yet been de-
termi ned . Further invest i gations alon~ this line ~re nec-
esa~ry to throw l i ght on these processes. ,It is safe to 
ncsume , howeve r, tha t with tho sleeve-type of valve gear 
cons i der:-,b l e fl'. r tho r i mp r ovement in tho perforplUnce of the 
Otto onGine ~ay be expected . 
T~e Two - Stroke-Cy~le Process in t~o 
Ot t o (o r Spark- lenition) Engine 
In tho discussions on the imurovement in uerformance 
of the Otto en~ i no , the question ;l~ays arises-as to wheth-
or a further decreaso in tho ueight/po~or ratio cannot be 
att~i nod with the tuo - stroke - cycle process. In this con-
nection it is often wr ongly assumed that the two-stroke-
cycle pract i cal l y doubles the outuut per unit of swept 
v'oluma . Unfo r tunately, however, on account of the lcigher 
heat loading of the p i ston and the reduction in the effec-
ti v e stroke by the scavengi ng ports, only a portion of the 
expocted incrOLsed output as compared rrith tho 4-stroke-
cycle for,oqual piston velocity is obtainnble, in view of 
which the lack of data available cannot be definitely 
specified . Unquestionably , n two-stroke-cycle engine, pro-
vided it Qay be r un wi th a re~sonable expenditure in scav-
eng i ng ni r, has the advantage of a uniform turning moment 
and smal le r ine r t i a fo r ces, and hence lowor structural 
lo~ds, so that some economy may bo expected in structural 
l7e i ght . 
At the, uthor ' s initiative and following some sugges-
tions by Lutz , somo p r e li mi nary invostigations have been 
conducted on the uoss i b ili t i es of several types of familiar 
valv ~ goars and abr i ef d i scussion of the~ will be given 
here . 
In lay i ng out n design for n two- stroke-cycle engine, 
it is first of all necessary to see that the v 0 lve gear 
provided gives the required ire~s for allowing the expan-
sion or the gases [',nd for scavenging . Under the r:ssunption 
of equal picton speeds, sever~l nrrnngements may be com-
pared , referring the port areas to the piston area. Figure 
8 shows n comunrison of four different t~o-stroke-cycle 
c ylinders uit~ fa~il i a r types of valve gonr, nnDely, ~n 
op~osGd-piston engine , n four - valve, two-ctroke-cycle en-
gino uith sc~vengi ng from below by piston-controlled elots , 
L 
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a rotating sl ee v e- v a lv e eng i ne , an d a ro ll er sleeve-va lv e 
eng in e rr ith similar C'caveng i ng/ I n t h e ca~e of all fou r 
cyli nde rs t h e sam e cr an k angle is assume d for the total 
exhaust t i me . It is fu rth e r ~ssumed that the outuuts 
a r e the saDe fo r a ll th e c y lind e rs . Th e diagrams show 
the variation of the opening of tho outlet a r eas as uell 
ns the magn i t ude of the mean outlet a r ea r efe rred to tle 
work i nG piston a r ea . For a ll cy li nde rs equal s c a v eng ing 
t i me a r ea s pe r cm 2 of p i ston a r ea n r e p rovi ded fo r wh ich 
the i n l e t times a r e g iv en in th~ figu r e . Th e mean areas 
f ro m the beg i nn i ng of exhc:l1st up to t h e openin g of the 
scnveng i ng po rts ~r e a lso shown . These cross- sect i onal 
nrea s are of p ri me i mpo rt an ce f o r the expans i on pro c es s 
of tho exhaust ga ses . Th e advantage of the opposed- p i ston 
eng in e is cl earl y brought out . Th e same port areas may 
probab l y b e ~t tai nod with th e U-cy lind e rs, f or wh ich sim-
ilar relations apply . Fro m t h e co mpar ison between the 
un if o r m mot i on of the s l oeve- v a lv e gears ITith the nonuni -
fo rm openi ng of the p oppe t-va lv e an d opposed- p is ton en -
g in e , i t is seen th ~ t fo r equal max i mum open ing s the t uo 
l ,,:- st - Dent ion e d types of v a lve gecc r s have a clear [1clvan -
t age f ro ~ the po i nt of vi ew of the c ontro l of th e scav-
eng i ng and exhaust uro c esses . It is to b e obs e rv ed , how-
e v e r , t~at the de si ~n of a separate l y dr iv en, nonunifo rmly 
mov i ng valve gear cembe r i s k i n emat ic a l ly and dynam ically 
not simp l e to carry out TI i th h i gh- speed engines u ithout 
encoun te ri ng d i ff iculti e s . Thus , for example , with t he 
four - valve c y lin de r s ho un, the accele r ations set up 0.1 -
r e~dy lie close to the p r esen t - day limits . With nonuni -
fo r mly c oving sleeve- v a lv e ge ar, similar ft i ff i culties u ill 
natur a lly bo ce t with . Th e comuarison of the d i ffe r en t 
arran~eDen ts br i ngs out , howeve; , also the fo ll ow i ng . With 
the o p ~ ose~ - ~ iston en g i ne the i n l e t and out l et clo se s i -
Llultcmeously whereas with the othe r des i gns the application 
of eq' al specific i n l et and outl et time-ar eas l eads to 
ea r li e r c l osin g 0: tDe i n l et . For h i gh altitude eng i nes 
suc h a ~ arran gemen t is not feasible on account of the scav-
engin g - air lo ;s so that for t hese systems it i s p ractically 
r equired th a t the outlet angle be chosen smaller than is 
here assumed for comuarison . Tak in g ac c ount of the poss i-
b ili ty of after-char~ i ng i n orde r to uti liz e fu lly the re -
quired sceveng i ng ~ressure it may e v en be found des ir ab l e 
t o c l ose the inl et after th e outlet . Fi gure 9 shows that 
these requireDents l ead to the r esu l t that an engine li ke 
the two-stroke - cyc l e r ota r y s l eeve-valve eng i ne here p r e -
sent e~ shoTIS no urom is e of success . The figure shows the 
expansion of the- exhaust gases against the p ist on d isplace -
me n t as determined by c omputation . The exuansion tc the 
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s c a v e~g in g a ir p r eisu r e i s fi rs t comp l eted nea r the lowe r 
de a d c ente r s o t h at pra c t ic al ly n o time is ava i lable for 
s caveng i ng whe r e a s t h e mi ni mum sc aveng i ng angles require d 
amount to ab ou t 80 cr ank- angle de g r ees and the inlet mus t 
ope n 400 befor e th e l owe r dead c enter . 
Th e a bo v e s i mpl e ty pes of d e s i gn with the impaired 
scav e ng i ng co nditi o ns t h us offe r n o u r omise for h i gh - out -
pu t poue r un i ts u nless new me t hods sbow i ng fundamental im-
p r ovements ar e f oun d . In th e cas e of the favorable doub l e -
p ist on eng i ne o r th e en g in e wi t h U- cyl i nders i ncreaeed 
stru c tura l we i ght i s r equir ed . I nfor~at i on concerning the 
hea t l oad L lg of th e p is to n an d th e scavenging effic i ency 
can onl y b e p rovi ded by tests . On the application of 
g r ea t e r p is ton a r eas i t will p rob ably be diff i cult to take 
ca r e of t~e heat load i ng of t he o tto two - stroke - cycle en -
~ i n e • 0 ~l t n e 0 t h ('! r han d ita u tl e 2' r £ tl 0 S .... i b 1 e , i nth e cas e 
o f s mall sp or t i ng and tra i n i n~-ai rpl~ne engines for which 
a l so no h i gh cha r ging i s necessa r y , to apply the two - stroke-
cy c le ~rocess . In vest i uat i on on t h i s po i nt would be desir -
a bl e . 
I II . I MPRO VI NG TH E ~ AKE- OFF PERFOR~ANCE 
The fo r ego i ng c on s ide r a~ i ons on the im)rove~ent in 
pe r for~nn c e by supe rcha r g i ng assume the application of nor -
ma l fue l s of 87 oct ane n u mbe r and the ma i ntenance of an ad-
mi ss ib le t empA r a t u r e of the cha r ge permitting no knock oper -
a t i o n (about 7 7° C . ) . ' In take - off , however , under certain 
c oncli t i ons , such a s f or ex a mp l e , i n the c ase of airplanes 
wi th very hi eh wi ng l oadi ng o r whe r e small flying fields 
a r e usef hi gh s h ort - t i ne lo ads c annot be avoided. The re-
qu i red i n cr pase i n t h e ha r ~e p r essure l eads , however. to 
h i ghe r cha r ge t empe r a tu :'.' es t .an we r e ind i cated above and 
t h e r efore to kno c k in g a nd t o su ch high cylinder an~ piston 
te mp er atu r es tha t p i st o n se i zing and ove r heating may re -
sul t . ~ays ~ ill the r efore be sou~ht to reduce this great 
l oad i ~s . The fo ll o wi n r uo s s i b i l i t ~ es show uromise for at -
ta i n i n~ t hi s ob j ect . ~h- se are we!l known but must stil l 
be com~ar ed as regar ds ,ractical ap~li~ation . 
a ) Ap~ li ca ti on fo r take - off of a suecial fuel that 
DG r n i ts h i gh c har ge p r essures and temueratures 
wi tho u t the dange r of knock i ng . 
b ) In ,ject i o n into t h e ccubusti on suace of water , the 
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~vaporat i on of which lowers th e compression and 
cocbustion tcm~eratureG . 
~!i t h rega r d to tne above -oossibilities several inves -
ti ~ atio n s h ave been conducted ;hich , although not g i ving a 
com~l e t c a~ swer to the quest i on , do ,rovide data that in -
~ icate the lines of further study to be fo l lowed . Figure 
10 shows the behav i o r of several imuortant fuels used vith 
Supsl"ch['. r gecl en g i nes and. br i ngs out~ the fac' , a l read? fa -
milic.r to some extent , that the octan8 number offers no 
scale of compari son for the knockin g behavior i ~ the case 
of cu~ercharger ope r a tion and that under tnese operat i ng 
c o; 1 C i 'u ion s p.n 0 the r s e r i e s 0 f f u e 1 d iff ere n t fro m tho s e 
u s ed rrith t h e C . ?R . eng i ne tests must be applied . Of 
partic~lar advantage i s the three com~onent mixtu r e con -
s i sti ne of 3 0 Bi , 40 Bo , and ~O alcohol, and giv i ng an oc -
tane ~uQ~er of 90 . Th i s mi xture was app l ied in comparison 
tests on a m;w VI sin8' l e - cyl i nd.er engine ( comuression ra-
t i o 7 . 3) with norma l ~viation gasoli~e of 87 ; c tane and 
water inject i on and the results are shown i n f i gure 11 . 
l i th t he 2viation gaso l ine two series of tests at fuel 
terr:1J e ro.tur o s of 550 and 1 000 C . wo re> carried. out and with 
the- mixture only one t e st at 1 00 0 C. The quantit i es of 
water required for no - knock operation are also i nd i cated 
on th e figu r e . Vith the aviat i on gasoline of 87 octane 
and at a te Gperatu r e of the charge of 55 0 C. knock i ng sets 
i n at 1 . 1 atmospheres superchar ge and at 1 00 0 C. tempera-
ture ~nocl i ng is set up below sup e rcharge whereas the mix-
tur e wi thout the add i t i on of water adQits of a pressure 
of 1 . 36 atmosphe r es wit h out knock i ng . No - knock operat i on 
is thuG st ill possible for the mixtu r e with sl i ght water 
expenditure . I n the case of th e gasoline with water in -
jection there will be no knock i ng up to a pressure of 1 . 6 
atmosyheres . The i ncrease in the pressure of the charge 
corr e sponds to an i ncrease in the mean effective pressure . 
The quant i ty o~ wate r that mus t be i njected wi th the 87 
octa~e ~v i ation gaso li ne befo r e the knock i ng of t he mix -
ture sets in i s conside r able and at 1 00 0 C. i s about double 
the amount at 550 C. The coo li ng effect shows up i n the 
l owering of the exhaust t amoerature . I f these two r esults 
a r e compar ed it wi l l be see~ that a t a tempe r atur e of the 
charge of 100 0 C. and wi th resuoct to no r ma l s tart of knoc~ 
ing at a pressur e of 1 . 35 atmo~phe r es 35 percent more out -
put can oe obtained wi h the mi xture , while wi th " stanavo ll 
about ~O p~ r cent mo r e , and wi th a water consumpt i on of 70 
percent of the fue l consumpt i on , i n both cases with no -
kno cl~ oper2.tion . 
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~atur ally , no f i nal c on clus i on can be dra~n on the 
baGis o~ those tes t r esul ts obtained on ~ somewhat old 
t y~o o ~ cy li nder and at l o w ~i~ton Bueed . Further inves-
t igat i on under condit io ns of water c~oling, air cooling, 
and ~reator speeds is r equ i red . It is to be expected, 
howe v e r , that the ad v an t age of the mixture fuel will re-
mai~ a l so at hi~her hea t l oadi n ~ , that water injection, 
whichc~rr i es with it c e rtain d i sadvantages will not be 
requirel , a nd tha t a sne cial fue l for take- off, as has 
already :!.Ja r tially been· app li eo. , will enable kaock-free 
o.p e r' 0, t i on a l so at h i g h s up e r c he. r g e ~9 res sur e s • 
IV . LO WSR IlW OF THE FUEL COl~SU!.iP~ION 
FiilBlly , the redu c tion o~ the fuel consum~tion is an 
i cporta!t factor in the further development of the otto 
ep~t~? , 7articularly for the long-ra~ge engine. In"the 
~orci~n literature t~ere have in recent tiT~S sp~eared re-
~orts pu~pcrtinc to have succerded in attainin~ extrcne l 7 
lo~ ~~ 0~i~ic ~ucl consumpt i ons oven betterin~ those of 
1'i . 3c1 (n.:::ir! c s . Fi:;:;u r es of 150 gt1o . hr . (0 . 33 Ib./'lU . l1.l'.) 
are cit0d without a~y i ndication being &iven , however, for 
w~at out~ut th 0 se values rere ~tt~ined a~~ whether t~ey 
referred to e~~ines on th0 ground ~ith low-loading or high-
8.1 tit 1). C. e e i1 .::; in e ., • I n v est i gat ion so:: t his !~ i n (1 h a v e for 
some ti::18 'ue"n conducted. uEC'e. he ~'l.yerv~.sion of the DVL 
that rely mainly on previous invecti~atio~s of L~hner on 
o~eration ~ith excess air . 
ri~uro 12 ~hows the result of a labor~~ory single-
cylinder test car ried out on a ~odern test cylinder at 
n = 2600 T . ~ . m . , a compreosion ratio of 7.7 a,d usin~ an 
aviatioil easoline with an incre~sed lead content (octene 
l1U'lOeT aOo1.'.t 90) and \'lithout su})ercharge. It ,..ElY be see~l 
that the ~i~i~urn v~lue of the consu2ption lies wit~in a 
re~~on o~ excess air ratios of 1 . 1 to 1 . 2 a~reein~ well 
'·;it~l Lle ~)reYious tests of LO'lner. On t~le sin..:;le c·r lil1ci.er, 
w~ich h~s a relatively bad me hanical efficien~y, a full 
co~sum~tion of about 182 ~/hp . hr . (0 . 4 Ib./hp.hr.) was 
~easure~ . The reg i on wi thin which this minimum value ap-
pl i es is very limited . In a~y practical case it will be 
d iff i cuI t t 0 k e c pdt h in t his :;:' an g' e d 1.,: e to eli f f i cuI tie s 
in .:lixtuTe distribut i on ane". so.:1('Yl~·lf~'c hi~'ler values will 
be reot with which i n th i s case of multicylinder engines 
should ~e of t~e order o ~ 17 0 to 180 g/ h~.hr . Fedden re-
1 8 ~ . A ~ C . A . Te chnic a l Memo randum No . 840 
ports a fue l consumpt i on of 1 76 g/h~ . hr . in cruising 
f li ght at 60 perce n t o f full lo ad . The r esul ts of the 
DVL g iv e quite good agreement for practical cond i tions, 
wi th t~ose of "Fedden . ~it h superchar ge r ope r ation the 
diagra~ chaJ~cs i nsof~r as the fuel co nsump t i on becomes 
naturally somewhat h i gher but the r eg ion of mi nimum v a l -
ues bc c o6es somewhat flatt er . Conc l us iv e data arc as 
yet not available . The discnssi on here g iven is meant 
to serve only as a c ontri but ion to this p roblem and i s 
i nteilded to l e ad to fu r ther studies . 
I n the fo re go in g discussion only a small port i on of 
the fiel d of inv est i gat ion has been co nc i de r ed , wh i ch is 
of i l1l:9o:c'ta:lco for th e further de,relopment of powe:c units 
i n t he llou r futu r o . In th e hi ghly deve lop ed state to 
whi c h enG i ne des i gn has al eady at ta in ed fu rth e r p rogress 
will no l on~e r be by sudden jump s a n d the prob lems for 
inv estiG~tion and dc velop mcnt will become more and moro 
d i fficult as g r eate r r ef i nements a nd i mp rov ement s in t he 
workin g processes are a c h i eved . It is to be expecte d 
that st il l grea t e r po~er units will be built and that t he 
weight/powe r ratio wi ll furt~er be r educed . Som e of th e 
ways i nd icated i n this r eport for raising the mean effec -
tive pressu r e and the ~iston vel oc ity , in connection with 
which i n ~ar ticular the sleeve - valve type of gea r offers 
new possi~ iliti es , appear to be suitabl e as means of ap -
p_oaching this subject . 
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TABLE I 
Characteristics of 1 , 000- Horsepouer Airplane Engine at 
Vk :::: l ~ Di s (about 2 , 500 ft . /Elin.) (sid:::: 1 . 0) and 
Figure 13. - Test set up for B.ir-cooled airtJlc.ne engines in the Insti tute 
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Number of cylinders engines of 1000 hp.(V=2600 ft./min.; 
~ig.l.- Output per liter as a func - stroke/bore~ l.O, supercharge pressure= 



















Fig.3 .-Relation between cy- 6 
linder bore and number ~ ~ 
+---ftt+-of cylinders for 1200 and [kg/em I 'J 
fIf 750 hp . output at 26250 ft. 
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Fig .4.- Relation between __ +-~~ 
the propulsive output 
and the al titude for various--+-~ 
cylinder working processes in 
percent of sea level output. 
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operation. 
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Figure 9 .- 10 
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full t hrottle setting; ignition 220 
befor e u. d . c .; cooling temp. 1000C. 
Figur e 10 . - Start of knocking for 
several fuels at various 
tfQ 
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Air excess r atio 
Figure 12.- Effect of air 
ratio on fuel 




tion of the pressure of the charge. 
